SUPPLEMENT 1

Suggested reading list, sorted by topics.

a) Complexity


b) *Social Systems and Complexity*


c) *Silviculture*


d) **Forest Ecology**


e) **Scenario Planning**


f) Uncertainty


g) Thresholds


Groffman, Peter, Jill S. Baron, Tamara Blett, Arthur J. Gold, Iris Goodman, Lance H.


**h) Resilience**


i) **Adaptive Management**


**j) Networks**


**k) Redundancy/Overlap**


**f) Scale**


**f) Complexity Journal Articles**


g) Novel ecosystems


h) Panarchy


i) **Modeling**


Hauhs, M; Lange, H: 2004. The modeling approach in ecosystem research and management in Horton Graham: 18th European Simulation Multiconference, SCS, 276-282


j) **Plant Traits**


